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MASSIVE PERICARDIAL HEMATOMA SIMULATING CONSTRICTIVE PERICARDITIS:
A COMPLICATION OF RADIOFREQUENCY CATHETER ABLATION
Anastasios K. Konstantakos, MD,a Robert C. Gilkeson, MD,b Frank V. Brozovich, MD, PhD,c and Jai H. Lee, MD,a
Cleveland, Ohio
Radiofrequency catheter ablation (RFCA) has become
an increasingly popular technique for nonpharmacologic
treatment of various cardiac arrhythmias because of its
efficacy and low complication rate.1 This appears to be the
first reported case of an occult myocardial perforation
induced by RFCA that led to a clinical presentation of
constrictive pericarditis and right ventricular (RV) ob-
struction.
Clinical summary. A 54-year-old man with a long-
standing history of atrial flutter (AF) was seen for elective
evaluation of recurrent bouts of exertional dyspnea, wors-
ening exercise tolerance, and occasional palpitations that
had developed over a 3-year period. During this time he
was diagnosed with constrictive pericarditis. He had a
mild stroke 15 years ago and had been placed on a
warfarin sodium (Coumadin) anticoagulation regimen
since then. Approximately 3 years before this presentation
he had an RFCA for attempted treatment of the AF.
However, during electrophysiologic testing, AF could not
be induced, and several radiofrequency energy lesions
were placed in the lower right atrial area near the
presumed origin of the AF circuit.
Because he continued to have episodes of symptomatic
AF, he was admitted electively for evaluation and possible
RFCA of his AF. During this second attempt at RFCA,
AF was not inducible. However, it was noted on fluoros-
copy and subsequently confirmed by chest x-ray films that
the patient had diffuse nodular epicardial and curvilinear
pericardial calcifications anterior to the RV (Fig. 1). A
subsequent echocardiogram showed a thickening around
the RV that greatly reduced the RV chamber size. Car-
diac catheterization revealed decreased RV and pulmo-
nary artery pressures with a well-defined “dip and pla-
teau” pattern of restrictive filling. Magnetic resonance
imaging scans demonstrated a homogenous mass anterior
to and compressing the RV (Fig. 2).
The patient was taken to the operating room for
exploration through a median sternotomy. Operative dis-
section revealed a thickened pericardium with dense
adhesions to the epicardium of the RV and left ventricle.
A 12 cm calcified mass, which appeared to be an old
hematoma, was noted adjacent to the diaphragmatic
surface of the RV and extended laterally to the left
ventricle. Dissection around this mass was accomplished,
but because of patchy ingrowth into the epicardium, a
small part of the RV myocardium was entered and was
repaired. After resection of the mass, RV compression
was relieved, and RV contractility had markedly im-
proved.
Gross pathologic examination confirmed the presence
of an old calcified hematoma. Histologic examination
revealed an organizing thrombus with focal dystrophic
calcifications. The patient’s recovery was uneventful. He
has a postoperative echocardiogram that showed com-
plete resolution of the compression and markedly im-
proved RV function. At follow-up 6 months postopera-
tively, the patient was well and reported no complaints.
Comment. The most likely cause of this hematoma is
an occult myocardial perforation at the time of the first
RFCA, which led to the slow accumulation of pericardial
blood and subsequent organization and calcification over
3 years’ duration. The patient’s warfarin therapy also
could have predisposed him to this low-grade, occult
bleeding. Furthermore, it has been suggested that injured
myocardium from RFCA therapy may be less resistant to
rises in ventricular pressure.2 Thus it is quite possible that
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Fig. 1. Preoperative chest radiograph demonstrating
thick curvilinear calcifications overlying the cardiac sil-
houette (arrowheads). Extensive, abnormal soft tissue
opacity extends beyond these calcifications.
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a delayed rupture of the myocardium occurred sometime
after RFCA therapy and led to a slow accumulation of
hemopericardium.
Although we were not able to determine the exact site
of the chamber perforated, rupture of the right atrium
would have been unlikely. The immediate accumulation of
blood within the pericardium owing to the inability of
atrial tissue to locally contract and contain extravasation
would have acutely manifested itself as pericardial tam-
ponade.
The etiologic spectrum of constrictive pericarditis con-
sists of postradiotherapy, postoperative, and postinfec-
tious sequelae, as well as neoplasia, connective tissue
disorders, and autoimmune disease.3 A persistent intra-
pericardial hematoma induces pericardial inflamma-
tion, leading to granulation tissue, adhesions, and finally
constriction.4 Thus the possibility of an organized pericar-
dial hematoma should not be overlooked in the differen-
tial diagnosis of constrictive pericarditis after RFCA
therapy.
Definitive diagnosis and therapy of constricting pericar-
dial masses depends on operative removal as illustrated in
this report.
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MITRAL REGURGITATION LATE AFTER MANOUGUIAN’S ANULUS ENLARGEMENT AND AORTIC
VALVE REPLACEMENT
Kazuhito Imanaka, MD,a Shinichi Takamoto, MD,a and Akira Furuse, MD,b Tokyo, Japan
Anulus enlargement is necessary in some patients with
small aortic anuli. The Manouguian procedure1 usually
makes it possible to accommodate a prosthetic valve two
sizes larger than the original anulus and is applicable in
various situations.2-5 Although it is a well-established
method, its long-term results have not been well docu-
mented. Concern has been expressed about the long-term
effects of this procedure on mitral valve function, because
the structure of the anterior mitral leaflet and the mitral
anulus are inevitably altered. Herein we report that
significant mitral regurgitation (MR) often occurred late
after the Manouguian procedure performed with a pros-
thetic patch.
Clinical summary. Four patients (one man and three
women) underwent aortic valve replacement by means of the
Manouguian procedure with prosthetic patches because of
congenital aortic stenosis and a small anulus between 1981
and 1989. An expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE)
patch was applied in three patients, and a woven Dacron
patch was used in one. Mean age at operation was 25 years.
The mean follow-up period was 134.5 months. The size of
the prosthetic valve was 21 mm in two patients, 19 mm in
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Fig. 2. Preoperative axial cine magnetic resonance image
at the ventricular level demonstrating a pericardial/epicar-
dial mass causing marked compromise of the right ven-
tricular chamber (arrowheads).
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